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On Monday the 13th Hon. C. K.
Potter, of New York, one of the
beet men in our national House ot
Representatives, introduced resolu-
tions to investigate the crooked
road by which Rut herford B. Hayes
reached the Presidential chair, and
on Friday the 17th, the resolutions
were passed, notwithstanding the
Republican mem bets done all in

. their power to defeat it, by filibus-
tering and preventing a quorum.
145 Democrats voted for the resolu-
tions, and two?Mills, of Texas, and
Moses, of Massachusetts?against it.
The Republicans did not vote at all,
and thus but too plaiuly showed that
they do not particularly care to be
Investigated.

A committee of eleven members,
Of which Mr. Potter will be chair-

' man, are provided for in the resolu-
tions to conduct the investigation.
They willbe clothed with full power
to make it thorough and exhaustive.
Th name of Secretary Sherman and
Ex-Gov. Noyes, Minister to France,
are mentioned in the resolutions, in

\u25a0BO very enviable connection.
We regret that South Carolina and

,
Oregon are not included in the
states to be investigated?not that
we believe that there was anything
irregular in the latter, and'as to
South Carolina we always had our
serious doubts whether she voted for
Haves; but it would divest the
matter of all appearance of unfair-
ness and would leave the opposition
without even a decent pretext for
tlieiropposition.

If any one thing is certain it is
that the great mass of the Ameri-
can people are thoroughly convinced
that Hayes is not the elected Prasi-
dert, but that be was only declared
elected by a partisan commission,
acting under a make-shift law of
doubtful constitutionality. The re-
cent Florida confessions have made
investigation imperative. Let it be
comprehensive and thorough. Let
the bottom facts be reached and
known. That is what the people de-
mand, and anything short of that
will be unsatisfactory and
than nonsense.

Whether the resolutions look to
the ultimate unseating ot Hayes
does not just now appear on the sur-
face. The Republicans in Cong: ess
seem to be scared about the matter
They issue an address "to the voters
of the United States" in which they
designate the action of the House as
a "revolutionary plot" intended to
inaugurate anarchy and Mexicanize
the government. Nolod/ will be
disturbed by this cheap clap-trap.
The investigation will go on, the
truth of history will be vindicated,
and the perpetrators, aiders and
abettors of the Great Crime held re-
sponsible for their acts, by an out-
raged and Indignant people-

KEPTOLICII STATE MXIJITIOX.
The Republicans had their State

Convention in Harrisburg, on Wed-
nesday of last week, and nominated
a state ticket, or rather, they ratified
the ticket long since agreed upon by
Don Cam eron and other chiefs of
the Republican party in Pennsylva-
nia. Any politician of prominence
or shrewdness, knows that Republi-
can state nominations are the mer
sst.lshatn. The Camerons say who
may and who mav not be candi-
dates, and the rank and file of the
party hare no freedom of choice
whatever. They are so thoroughly
school : in the most abject submis-
sion t tb' dictations of the Came-
ron Dy:. vhat they seem to like
it rather than otherwise. It re-
mains to be seen whether the people
will not have a word to say in this
littlearrangement of selecting our
highest state officials.

The following is the ticket set up :

For Governor? HENßY S. HOYT.
For Lieutenant Governor ? CHAS. W.
STONE. For Secretary of Internal
Affaire?A ARON K. DUNKEL. For
Supreme Judge ? JAMES P. STEU-
BETT.

Ot Mr. Hoyt bat little is known
to the public generally. The other
candidates for Governor were Mr.
Wickereham, Hon. G. A. Grow and
our own Gen. Beaver. None of these
gentlemen howeyer are machinist*
and of course, the nomination of any
one of them was out of the question.

TILDEN'S POSITION.?Ex - Gov.
TMen. in conversation with a prom-

MW* the recent
Korida said that he
bad no part whatever, directly qr
indirectly, in procuring the confes-
sion of the Fwrida ballot thieves.
He said he neither advised in favor
or against ttie passage of the elector-
al commission act; that he sub-
-Y&itted to it as the law and felt
bound to obev the judgment of the
lawful tribunal that decided against
him, and that be could not disturb
the peace of the country by individ-
ually or through others acting in
his direction bringing exposures of
well-known frauds to the surface,
lie spoke with great caution about
what migbt be his duty in case the
fraud should be clearly proven be-
fore a competent tribunal, and
reach to the Presidential title itself
by implicating its possessor, and
avoided any direct expression of con-
viction on the. subject. There is no

Question but that many of Mr. Til-
en's friends, who have hitherto re-

garded the Presidential issue as set-
tled, believe now that Hayes willbe
so implicated in guilty knowledge of
the Lo'tuiana and Florida frauds
that there willbe no party willing
to sustain him in the Presidential
chair.

Th e subscriber willbe prepared to
carry smalls bundles and boxes
of goods, from Coburn Station to
Millheim, Aaronsburg, Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges. The patronage
of the public respectfully solicited.

J.WILLIS MUSSER.

The Legislature adjourns . to-mor-
row, much Co the relief of the tax-
(layers of the state.

Reflect that tn every cemetery ,* of the
slJenl tenants are the vieltmN of'neideeted
Cough* and cold* ; and If you arc thus af-
flicted. nrofrf their fate by reeorlluu gt qnce
to Hale's Honey <d Hore.ho*rnd and Tar, an
Immediate, aareeable, and eeruiu mean* of
curs. Sold by all DrugKfst*. Pike's Tooth
ache Drops cure In 1 minute. 18-4.

V

J. Newman, Jr.. at the Eagle
Clothingjllall, Bellefonte, has just
opened the best selected and largest
stock of Spring and Summer Cloth-
ing ever seen in Central Pennsvlvs-
uis. Why just Itear some of his
prices : /k suit worth $7 for $4.
Suit* generally sold at £> fo.r $3. A

food, all wool Caskiroere suit worth
10 fors7. Best shirt, sl. Newman

sells presumably more clothing than
all the other stores in Bellefonte to-
gether?because his is a regular and
exclusive clothing establishment and
and his prices are so very low. Don't
fail to call at Newmau's for anv
clothing you may need. 18-4t

THE CENTRE IIBRALD. The
first number of this paper is before
us and we are rather pleased with it.
The Herald very boldly launches
out into the big and turbulent sea of
Journalism on the broad principles
of independence, thinking there is an
opening for just such a paper in
this county. It promises fearlessly
to expose fraud whenever ami wher-
ever fouud ; to publish nothing
that can offend the taste of the re-
fined and cultured ; to join bands
with its cotemporaries in the onward
movement of the age ; and closes
its salutatory "with charity for all,
with malice toward uone." All
this reads very smoothly and beauti-
fully, and we don't for a moment
question the good intentions of our
xiiend BAILEY, ye editor. Our hope
and wish is that his editorial path-
way may be strewu with many more
roses and much fewer thorns than
we have found on ours.

J. W. Snook .commenced work on
his new brick building. Business-
keep the ball rolling.

Our Western State Penitentiary
has a population of elgth hundred,
and plenty of candidates yet at large.

QOOD.?A bill to preventjthe sale
of articles of traffic on merchandise
witl in one mile of campmeetings,
patted both be use 4 of the Legisla-
ture.

The earth bad become rather dry
and vegetation seemed to 1 at a
stand still, when on Monday night
everything was revived by a seiies
of thunder showers.

The Boss store in town Just now,
is Stam's. A full line of goods,
low prices and clever clerks, con-
stitute the make up at Stain's, and
are all items not to be despised these
hard times.

John Stoner la now repalri ng the
turnpike (Main Street) from the
JOURNAL office to Miller Brothers'
Furniture Factory. Good for you,
John, but don't forget to make a
good job of it.

Having obtained special rates on
COAL OIL to Cobum Station we are
now prepared to sell by the barrel! to
dealers al the tame price they would
be chniged either st Sunbury or Wil-
liamsport,

tf SMITH A Co.

Alter Y. Shindel, son of Rev. M.
L. Shindel, of Danville, who was at-
tending the Theological Semiuary at
Gettysburg, was drowned on Wed-
nesday week with W. C. Kohler, of
Hanover, by the upsetting of a boat
on Spring lake near Gettysburg.

Samuel H. Moyer has invented a
wash for cleaning millhurrs, which
he says is a very good article in its
line. It removes the glaze perfectly
and leaves the burrs in splendid con-
dition for griudiug. The public is
i*B|>ectfully solicited to try Mr.
Moyer's new process flour.

SUICIDE.? Mr. Owen Murty, a
citizen of Lewisburg, committed
suicide, Sunday morning, the 12th,
inst., by hanging. He leaves a wife
and three children to mourn his un-
natural death. Much sympathy is
manifested for the family. No
caose can be assigned for the dread-
ful act.

BROUGHT THE BOYS ALONG.?
When Ex Gov. Curtin came to
Millbeim, last week, to deliver his
lecture he "brought the boys along"
as be said. Curiosity piompted us
to ascertain who the hoys were, when
upon inquiry we found their names
to be, Judge Orvis, Dr. Harris and
J. L. Spangler, Esq.

We were up in the Cemetery the
other day to no a little a oik, and
noticed tnat TOUR lot needs trim-
ming and cleaning up rtry much.
Had a mind to see and tell you, but
as we are busy much of our time we
concluded to take this means of in-
forming vou. Will you do it, or
willyou be content only to talk
abiut it, saying that it ought to be
done ?

1). M. Cowher, late of Bellefonte,
has charge of the old Wolf's mill, in
Brush Valley, since the first of
April. As a good miller, Mr. Cow-
her enjovs a reputation second to
none, and he is a clever, accommo-
dating gentleman besides. lie had
charge of Mr. Reynold's mill, in
Bellefonte, for several years. We
wish the new miller abundant suc-
cess.

SABBATH SCHOOL CONVENTION.
?The tenth annual convention of
the Centre County Sabbath-School
Association willbe held in the M.
E. Church, Port Matilda, on Tues-
dt yard Wednesday, May 28th and
28th. r.xt. Important and practic-
al subjecta, relating to butday-
School work, will lie discussed. We
hope the schools of our valleys will
not fail to send delegates.

The planing millbusiness at Belle-
fonte is to be converted iinto a fac-
ory for the manufacture of the

Farnsworth Governor. Bellefonte
is certainly a good place to turn out
Governors, producing nothing but a
first class article in that line. An-
dy, for example, will long stand at
the head of the class?and Beaver
too, would certainly fill the execu-
tive chair with honor and credit, and
the people would delight to vote for
him, but you know that Donk Ame-
ron, that spiteful fellow, wou't al-
low it.

Tha Reporter ought to be a better
paper than the JOURNAL, for the
naif of it?and by odds the tetter
half?is printed in New York.
That fotcn has more and better jour-
nalistic taleut than Millheim, of
course, rhreddy Kurtz ought to be
a bigger man than toe. for he was a
"statesman" in his younger vears?-
we only 'sauire. It is a pity how-
ever that Rhreddy so completely ex-
hausted his great powers of state-
man ship m a short carreer of two
years, in getting i*s nassed for the
special benefit of his then projected
English he has
been of but littleaccount* ever since
except to bowl 44circulation."

THE LECTURE.?Ex-Gov. Cur-
tin's lecture an "Russia and the
Russians," came off last Stturriay
evening according to appointment.
The church was well filled, the lec-
ture extremely interesting, and in-
structive, and the financial results
satisfactory. The committee have
reason ;to congratulate themselves
on the entire success of the affair,
ane hereby return theii thanks to
gentlemen who have kindly assisted
them, as well as to the public at
large. It was the first distinpt pay
lecture in Millhelm that ever amount-
ed to anything, while we hope it
may not be the last.

tor nearly two nours did the Gov-
ernor hold the audience spell-bound
as but few men can. He traced the
rise and progress of the vast Empire
from its earliest history down to the
present day,and showed that Russia
Las a future before it as but few .na-
tions have. His discription of the
manner in which Alexander, the pres-
ent Zcar liberated 48000,000 serfs, was
peculiarly striking and affecting,
while the relations of tiie Governor's
official introduction to the Zcar, was
ludicrous in the extreme. Gov.
Curtin feels a warm interest in the
development of the Russian Empire,
the advancement of the Russian peo-
ple as well as a strong? personal
friendship for Alexander.

The Herald is a large, eight page
sheet ; the editoral and local de-
partments t v ipce ability, while the
selections show discrimination and
judgment?all for sl..**) a year.

W. Frank Bailey is the Editor,
with N. S. Bailey, Assistant. No
publishers are named, but we pre-
sume it is published by the editors
and edited t>y the publishers.

The new venture has our best
wishes.

RBBBRSBURG FRAG MXNT3.

Owing to the fact that persons
generally neglected to have tbeir
fields and gardens properly secured
against tresspasses, Old Jack, by his
nightly visits during last week has
done a vast amount of damages,
nipping corn, potatoes, garden vege-
tation Ac. to the ground. It is how-
ever hoped that the present rain
will again revive and restore the
greater part, if not all of his damag-
es. Such of the fruit that he reach-
ed of course the rain, however
pleasant and refreshing, csn not re-
store. It appears be was bent on
mischief an.l undoubtedly went
through the Uye fields with his sing-
ing torch in band. At least the Rye
beads show a kind of singed color,

i Rebersburg and vicinity appeared
remarkable quiet during last week.
The most noteworthy stir in town
was the erection of a splendid new
bam for Mr. Reuben Kreamer, by
our master carpenter It. V. Bierly.
This kind of business is not to stop
here. The next two or three weeks
willwitness the election of a few
brick dwelling houses by the some
patties. Go on Messrs. Kreanier,
Zeigler and Ilall. Let the jeople
know that East Rebersburg is the
place of improvements.

ANON.

John Keen n<t Wm. Wirt, SujM'rvlnor#
of Penn Township ,tn act. w.th ialI Twp.

187*, DR.

April9th. To note of A. Stover anil
J. stonev. 8191 89

May 4th, " amount of duplicate 1706 91
" 44 bal. on aeUtoiut-iil, 29 67

$1928 47

1878, CR.

May 4th By work on road SIB9B 98
" " lumber Wm Wirt 84 $8
44 ?? 44 44 Geo. W. Storer 18 88
" " 44 " C. Alexander 700
?? 44 44 44 H. Suavely 200
? .. .. .. x Harter 20$
? ... .. .. j Keratettcr 400

J. W. Snook;* Co 2 00
" " " 44 Seb. Musser 500
44 44 44 44 Benl. Kerstetter 600
44 44 44 44 J. Keratetter 184
44 J. Sankey 1 40

44 44 44 act paid by precdeeos-
aors 2 81

44 44 44 excneratlous on dupli-
cate 2 61

44 44 44 Service per J Keen 52 87

.. .. h Settling duplicate J.
Sanders . 21 00

44 44 44 Cash at settlement B°o
44 44 44 J. Milleron con tract 112 50

44 44 4* J. W. Moyer bridge
contract 75 00

44 4 44 44 44 road dam-
ages 26 00

44 44 44 lljen Musser for drill 200
44 44 44 Wm Wirt, expenses 500

4 ' 44 44 printing bill Walter
& Deintnger 3 00

44 44 44 expenses and casts In
road case 30 20

44 44 44 elosing collection of
duplicate 9 00

sl92* 47
John R. Balr and G. W. Harter. Overseers

of the Poor, ot Pen., township, in act with
said Twp.

I*7B. DR.
April 9th, To Cash $lO7 47

*' 44 44 anit. of duplicates 732 70

SB4O 17
1878, CR.
Feb. 19th, By Rect. R. B. Hartman,

Fryer 18 42
Feb. 21st, By Jonth. Kreamer, board 75
Aprilsth, J D Eoote, Mds. 9 04

" J W Snook, Mds. for paupers 4 85
6th G Wirt, (Juth Hoover 76 50

44 44 M. Smith, Pauper 73 52
44 H Rover. M Harter pauper 40 71

44 44 G Kimestlne. l> Flory 244 44 M Evert, F Rote liQuserent 20 00
44 D H Mingle, Medical att. 23 75

44 ? 44 K Bartholomew, Shoeinak-
?? ?? w'VATIIUr, Ml*.

355

Paupers 2 50
44 44 8 G Gutelius, Ex. teeth

Pauper 50
44 44 D L Zerby making Dup. 235

44 w Snook, Mdse. Pauper 8 30
44 Bth J n Kelfsnyder Services 300
44 44 Harsbberger expenses 17H

?.. .. Warrant in duplicate 50
May 25th Gum Syringe, J Eisen-

huth. 1 25
Jan. Ist Approving duplicate, J

Ewerick 50
April Ist P Musser, Bowersox, board "

ing 44 43
44 sth J W Stam. Mdse. 3 86
44 6tli H 11 Weiser, L Straw board-

ing. 78 00
44 * 6th HQ Smith, Bowersox board-

ing 5 25
44 Bth J runk, D Flory boarding 80 00

44 44 Iteb. Brandt, Mrs St Mr.
Brandt, 99 75

? 4 44 Exonerations on duplicates 206
*4 44 Traveling expenses Hersh-

berger, 80
44 44 Services 34 00
44 44 Percentage on duplicate 36 5444 44 Cash 3 82
4* 44 Balance cash 159 44

SB4O 17
We the undersigned. Auditors of Penn

Township, having examined the above ac-
counts, And them correct aud approve them.

A. WALTIH, )
G. W. Sxovgn, > Auditors
H. E. DUCK, I

April Bth. 1878

"To do as Folks ol Fashion Oo.'' 111 one re-
spect at least, vfu must use 4Ji.gNn's/IKJjf-
PKI RSO ay. Wfilch Is .MA ensaly populhc *?

morg the elite of society, and doserveSty so.
for It Is the must salutary of beautiflers and
purifiers. Sold by all Druggists. .. .>> <
1l ILL'S HUK St WUIAKKH Dtg, black
brown, 50 cents. 16-4.'

a-L'J I? \u25a0 r/-

AWonderful Invention.
[from the N. Y. Dally Graphic.) j' ,

An Invention all frugal wives will appre-
ciate?ln fact, an article that even rivals
the sewing machine tn usefulness? is aihf
on exhibition at the Broadway store piths
Wilson Sewing Machine Company. Art
this city ; yet it |s so wonderfully sftaplki
that It ean scarcely bd olaascd as an in-
vention. and a wonder to everybody the! 1It was not discovered years ago. The In-,
vention oom.lsts of a very simple little at-
tachment of the Wllsou shuttle sewing
machine for darning all kinds of <rtpa,
worn-out places, ecf., In clothing, table
and bedllnen, stockings, underwear etc ,

ih the eatue manner that It is done by-
hand, and leaves the repaired*parl scarce ,
ly discernible. The operator of the sew-
ing machine can darn a large-sired hole
in a bed sheet or table cloth almost In-
stantaneously. It is to be regretted,'
however, thet tills wonderful Invention is
patented and owned by the Wilson bew- JIng Machine Company, of Chicago, II).,
who will not permit Its use except with
one of its make of sewing machines, which
the Company's manager slates. Is furnish-
ed each of the Wilson sli utile sewing ma-J
eblne .Without extra price. Truly, this is
a golden nest egg for the Wilson Hewiug
Machine Company, and, it is said, they are
running their works day and night and
maklug and selling 300 machines a day.

MARRIED.

On the Sth lust., at Howard, by Rev, J.
Benson Akers, Mr. /,. T. Weirlck and Miss
Jennie Peff, both of Howard.

Oil thc.fUh Inst., at Reading. Pa., by Rev.
T. C. BUlhelraer, D. M. Keller, Esq., of
Bellefonte, and Miss Mat tie K. R. hnroe
der, of Reading. No cards.

CHURCH DIRECTOR*. ;

EvsMorLicaL.? Rev. J. D. Stover Will
preach next Sunday morning. .

I.FTATBAH.? Rev. J. TbmiiNson, rnstor.
Preaching noxt Sunday morning, Aarens-
burg?English.
RBPORMKD.? Rev. J. V Shoemaker, Pastor
English preaching lu Aaronshurg, next
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, and in MUI-
-in the evening.
Mrrnobur.? Rev. W. R. Whitney will
preach next Sunday morning at I(>S A- *?

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Millheiin Cornet Band will meet In
(he Town Hall on Monday aad Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grange No. tl7 P. of H.,
meets In Alexauder s block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of each month at 4M r. *. and oo
the 4th Satunlay of each month at IKr. a.

Mlllhchu isslge. No. DM. I. O. O. P.
meets every Saturday evening. Lodge
Uoom in Wilt's Building. *

The Mlllhelm 11, 4 L. Association meetfc
In the Town Hail on the evening of tb4
second Monday or each month. dl

' ' H-J ' LCMUL_4|
Asswstisiisk

CONGRESS. ?

We are authorized to anndbnoe that 0>
G. Buh. KS. 4 ., of Bellefonte, will be a can-
didate for Congress, subject to the decision
of the itcmocratir County Convention.

J I"Did AS.
We are authortXed to announce that C. H.*

MeCormick, Esq., of Lock Haven Is a eand|
date for the office of President Judge of this
district, subject to Democratic rules.

SHERIFF
We are authorized tp announce that, John;

K. Hair, of Peon township, is a candidal*?or Sheriff, subject to Democratic rules.
?. *

We are authorized t# announce that L. T.
Munson. Esq.. of Bellefonte, Is a candidate
for BberllT. subject to the decision of llw
Democratic County Convention.

LEGISLATURE.

We are authorized to announce that W.
A. Murray, Esq., of Boalsburg. Is a candi-
date for Lrgisiatir?. subject to the declslou
ol the Democratic county Convention.

We are authorized to announce that W.
1.. Musser. Kq., of Mlllhelm, is a candidate
for !i:isiature, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce that K. 1.

Muss-r, now of IV-iit-ronte. Is a candidate for
C-ounty Treasurei. üb)ort to the decision of
the LMmocraltc County Contention.

PRUT IIONOT AR Y.
We are authorized to announce that Ham-

eel M. Awartz, of Potter township, is a can
dWate for Prothonotary, subject to Demo-
cratic rule*.

We are authorized to announce that B. JF.
Chafer. Esq.. of Walker township. Is a can-
didate for the office of Prothonotary, subject
to the action of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

Wt are authorized to announce 8. J.
Herlng. Esq., of Gregg township, as acan-<
didate for Prothonotary, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

COMMISSIONER

We are aulhnjlzed to announce (hat A. J.
Orient. Esq., of Unionville. will be n candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the action of the Democratic County Con?
ventiou. ? *

We are authorized to announce that Jofrb
Hqy, Jr.. of Marion township, b a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to-
the decision of the Democratic Couuty Coar
volition.

"We are authorized to announce J. H.
Hahn. of Mileshurg, as a candidate tor'
County Comn.Lssioner, subject to the de -
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We Are authorized to announce that 8?
A. Mingle, Esq., of Haines township, is a
candidate for County ?'ommtssloncr, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic County
Convention.

ABBINEE'S SALE OP REAL AND PER
MiNAL PROPERTY. The under

signed. Assignee of Samuel Hack man. will
sell at public sale on the premise*, two
miles south of Mtllheim. on Saturday, June
Ist, 1878, the following real es-
tate, to alt: a house and lot In Penn towa ;

ship, Centre county, Pa., bounded by the I* ,
C. & 8. C. K. R. and lands of BeuJ. Ker
stetter. ft. al

This property Is situated opposite the R-
R. Depo\ ts well adapted for a sa.oon or res-
taurant, ths house is new, and Is cousidered
a vei-y desirable property.

Also?the following personal property:
One Cook Stove and pipe. Coal v Stove, Cor-
ner Cupboard, ChesU. Bedsteads, Barrels,
Tubs, Crockery, and other articles too nu-]
metous to mention. Also a lot of Candy
and Jars.

Sale to commenee at 1 o'clock, P. M., of
said day, when terms will be made kuown
by J. H. KairsvTDxa,

Aasignee.-
Mlllhelm. May 13,1878.

~
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NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.? THE iri-1

uual Meeting of the Stockholdera of
the Lewisburg Centre and Spruce Crock i
Railro;ul Company will be held at the office 1
of the Company, No. 20 South Fourth fit]
Philadelphia, Pa., June 11th. 1878, at 12
o'clock, A. M. Election for President aud
Directors same day and place. 0-3.

JAB. R. MCCLIIS*. ~?
Secretary.

T7IXECUTOICB NOTICE-letters testa*
XL* nientarytn the estate of Catharine
Lone, (widow.) late of Mllzs township. Cen-tre Co., Pa., deceased, having been granted
to the underßtgned. all persons indebted <tb
?aid estate are hereby requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claimsagainst the same to present them duly iu-
thenticated for settlement.
_ .

w W. H. GORMAN,
Rebersburg, ApL 25 6t. - Executor. ,

ADMINISTRATOR'Sof administration on the estate of
Martin Stover, late of Haines township, CeiTtry county Pa., deceased, having been

Branted8 ranted to the undersigned, ail persons itr'
ebted to said estate&re hereby notified to

make Immediate payment, and those having
claims, to preaeut them duly authenticated
for settlement.

NOAH STOTBR, *

MICUAFL STOVBH,
16-ew. Administrator^.^

EXKCU'TOR'B N<rCK.?Letters testa-
raentary on the estate of John Kupp,

late of Haines Township, Centre - County,
deceased, having been granted to the

undersigned, all persons knowing theme
selves Indebted to said decedent are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to
present them duly authenticated for settle
IDeilt - J. P. COBI;KN,

.

..
Executor.

Asronsburg, May 22nd. 1878.

P. UKPI AST. B. A. MiSSKB.

GEPHART & MUSSER

'

DEALER* IN

. i; . ?i
*

.* ? ?

; flwuwul,
1,.if.,.; HwA
,1 , W?4.
"* ' riMlir *

\u25a0f Salt.

MI'LLHEIM, PA.
UtghMt market prlee paid for all kinds o

O-R/AXtT,
DeliveredVUfcer at the BRICK MILL or at

the old MUS3KK MILL, la MILLIIEIM.

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Alwaysou band aad sold at prices tbat de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
olloltel. -Iy

Hlllkcla SarbH

Wheat No. 1 1 it
Wheat No. t l.jn
OSriL 40

-? uit wi; ite *.'
*

.*.*
* 11\u25a0;;; .* 5

<Oata, Black 35
Buckwheat 50
flour 4.00
liru A Short*, per hundred l no
Salt, per BrL' 1.00
Plaster, ground... 10.00
Dement, per Bushel 46 to 60
Sartor...- 60
Aroothyseed
Flaxseed.....
CloVerseed.
Butter ]j
Hams 9
Hides 6
Veal ! 1...
Eggs 9
Potatoes. 25
Lard 7
Tallow I
Soap
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Fg* Coal 14.75
Stove "

4.60
Chestnut M 4.50
I'ea "

L
Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart

A Musser.

Diamond, Star Bag, Roue, and
l/V/ Floral Cards 13e.. with nam*. Bee-
unibe A Co.. Kinder hook, N. Y. I*4.

"VEGETINET
TRSK SBEAT BI.OOIS PVRiriER.

H.R.STEVKN'H, faorMiKTOH, Boston. Mass.
2Mw

fIPGAM? Btohut honors at all trorid'
UfllliiM '/exhibition*.LATFmTCATALOGC K§ and. CIRCULARS
with *? w styles redaeed priees aud !
much Information aessi fr?. MASONS
HAMLINORGAN CO., Boston, Naw York

Chicago. { 21-4t.

Qevfai Tobacco!
A*tr*4kjkmi *i Ceeteaai*) KiMwitu* fr

, -.aw rktm%*f ,-m.lwa ul >MU/w Cm mm tkm-
?tf tf mut Th. U..1 iha*ro?W A*r kla* (trip iritrnuk rlwwlv
ImilauA oa iafMor c<?<?, ikai JxW. ton

flu*. *al4by ldaala.a. S*a<> lua,l,
A?. ? C. A. Ja.aeaa A MIN. rMmtei.Ts
*Ceo. F. Wa BpLB. General Agent. 21-4w

Nos. 3 aud 5 tk>ulh Water street Phila.

MM
ri*la >"*ke New<,wJ W'woomptonljr change the

blrtod in the entire system In three months.Any person who will taka 1 plil each night
pom I to 12 weeks way be restored to sound

? health, if such a thing 14 Possible. Sent by
mail for 8 Iritet stamp*. I. S. JMRMI
4k CW., Bangor, Me. 21-4t.

FIA.ID SSSSUIHS ftlfiU
|4ts Superb GraJnTTIJiSaSPianos price tl.lMonly SSSS. Klegant

i Hanos, price s**? only 1153. NewStyle I prlght Pianos* I 15..10 4rgnus ASS.
1* stops 175.50 thareh or-

only |US. Ele
\u25a0 v?yrir:. ntr*?r T* ontyflufi.Buyers mme and see me at home, if I am
not as represented, R B. Fare paid both
*;'3-s and I'lauo or Organ given free. Large
I list. Newspaper with much information
Alwut cost of rtaaes 4k Organ, newtSTI, Ftowi Addrea DAHIBL F. BSATTY.Washington, N. J. 21-6t.

STH t NrW TOU.RT PREPARATION
ABKOimiT HASH LESS.

Removes FRECKLES, TAN
tH AND ALL BLRMIKHKH.
LJ Hakes the Cemplexlen as
I.J flear as Crystal aadtkenkla
fly ,4M eeft M Velvet A scteutlfi 0

Lw preparation , do*s not fever tip. but
BBXOVEII?and that without the

M slightest injury,
- 5o Cents per Bottle.

fIQ SOLD BY AI.LDRUGGISTS.
tJeo. A. KF.I.LOGG, PROP'R, No. 6
Church St., N. Y. 21 4.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within
the reach of every one who wiu uee

WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
The only sure CURE for Torpid Liver. Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Seur Htomach. Constipa-
tion. Debility, Naueew, and all Rilllous com-plaints and Blood disorders. None genuluo
unless signed "Wiu. Wright, PhTla." if
your Druggist will not supply send S5 cents
for one box to Barrlck, Roller & Co.. 70 u.
4 th Ht. Phila.

' if*fcc/voi* a Cask or CATARRH
!n ll jThnt Sanfortl's Kadiral

Cure for Catarrh will not in-
stantly relieve and speedilycure. Kefereno-s. Hotnry
Wella, Ew,., Wells. Pareo

m. Co., Aurora, N. Y.; H'ni. Bow
McHatton, Gran,.

Bbnl \u25a0& Bowen. St Louis. Testa
moolals ani| treatise by mail.

w with improved Inhaler,
|1 Sold everywhere,

WBKKS&POTTER Proprietors,
on, Mass. ID-4w

MM g% a Sb Great chance to make mo
Ball I II ne V- H you can't get gold
yULllgyou can get greenbacks.

we need a person in every
town to take subscriptions for the largest,
cheapest and best Illustrated famllv publica-

tion. In the world. Any one can become a
successful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscribers. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes.
One agent reports making over $l5O tn a
week. A lady agent reports taking over 400
subscribers In ten days. All who engage
make money fast. You can devote all your
time to ttie inrsiness, or only your spare time.
You need not be away from home overnight.
You can do it as well as others. Full parti-
culars, directions and terms free. Elegant and
expensive utllt free. If you want profitable
work send us your address at once. It costs
nothing to try the business. No oae who en-
gages rails to make great pay. Address "The
People's Journal," Portland, Maine. 31-iy

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this disease tlint are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiss-
WKn's CKLKBRATKO CoxtiurTiHß POWUKHS.
Those Powders are the only perparatlon
known that will CURE COKSUMPTIOA and all
diseases of the THKOAT AKU Lrnos?lndeed
so strodg our faith in them, and also to

rponvinoe you that. they are no hutubug,
we will forward to every sufferer, by.
mail, nost puld, a free trial box.

Wc don't want your money until you
are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If your life is worth savlug,
aon't deluy in givtng these rowDKMS a
trial as they will surely cure j'ou.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by
mall, on receipt of prion. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
3*o FCLTOK STEEEB, Brooxtv*. N. Y.

Unprecedented

BARGAINS
? AT i.

||ARRIS'
A ? v . *

ei.:- .

.
? .

;/8TMMM
STORE,

235

MAKKBTST., near THIRD

fttoisburg, fa.
Our old Stock entirely sold out

aud receiring NEW GOODS

DAILY the Spring and

Summer Seasons, which enables

us to offer cur patrons the

CHOICEST TEW GOODS

IN THE

Millinery Department.
"

o

We hare all the New Styles

of Hits and Bonnets for Ladies,

Misses and children, such as

Chip, Leghorn Neapolitan and

Straw Braid, trimmed and un-

trimmed.

Trimmed Hats from 50 eta. up

Un trimmed " 41 15 eta. up

Hat Frames, all shapes, 8 cents.

Full line of Silk Ribbons, Flow-

ers, Feathers an Ornaments.

o

Trimmings, No-
tions and Fancy

Goods Department

Complete Line of Lact*, Fringes,

Drees Buttons, Cuffs, Collars, Rush-

es, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ties, Zephyrs and Germantown

Wools, Honeycomb and Java Can-

vass, Card Board and Mottoes, Per-

fumery, Jewelry, Hair Goods, Ae.

Notices few of our Prices:
Hamburg and Cotton Edges 1 ct. up

200 yds Machine Cotton, 3 eta.

Coats Machine Cotton, 5 eta.

Pins, per paper, . . 2 44

Needles, per paper, -

. 3 eta.

Corsets . . . 25 cts a pair

Neck Roucbes . 1 ct. up

Hemmed and Stitched Hand-

kerchiefs from . . 3 eta. up

Gents 1 Linen Faced Collars, 10 c. a b.

Ladies 1 Fancy Hose . 10 cte.

44 White Hose , 8 eta.

Gents 1 Half Ilote . 6 cts.

Ladiee 1 Silk Handkerchiefs 18 e.

Gents 1 Linen Shirt Fronts 20 c.

Alpaca Skirt Braid . 5 e.

Rubber Dressing Combs 5 c.

Rubber Fine Combs, ,3c.

Shoe Laces, per Dozen, 3 eta.

Motto Frames, Glass and

Back . . . 30 eeh

Remember the place?
No. 235 Market St.,
Lewisburg, near Third
Street.

American House,
J.P.S. WEIDENBAUL,

Proprietor.
OLD AND rorULAR STAND.

Corner Market and Front treeta.

LEWISBURG.PA
A First Class Hotel in all Ileapeels

CH AUGES-MODER ATE.

CM. PETREE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
tviul Cigars,

BHtKKBS* ARTICLES, ETC.,

HAIUTSTRSST,

Lewtsburg,

FURNITURE!
J. H. H A ZET ,T..

Spring Mills, Pa.,
ia at alt times prepared to make furniture to
order. He liopes by (rood work and low
prices to merit a share of public patronage.
Cane lottoin chairs always on baud.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.

FITS EPILEPSY,
FALLING SICKNESS
Psraaaseatly Ctred-ae haaiha-
bjr Moirrira rao* or Dr- tine laud's
t'Sl-KBIUTSI) llfVALLIBLB KIT PoWDIW.
To convince sufferers that these powders
will do all we claim for tlicui, we will
send them by mall, roaT rain, n tokb tbi-
al box. As l)r. Goulard Is the oulv phy-
sician that has ever made this disease a
special study, and as to our knowledge
thousands have been rBRXAWEvri y CtTißn
by the nse of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure In every case, or
refund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give these powders an
early trial, and be convinced of their cur-
ative powers.

Price for large box, $3.00, or boxes for
?I*loo, sent by mall to any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C. O. D. Address.

ASH & ROBBINS
360 FCLTO* Strebr. Brookltr, N. Y

HIGHEST HONORS.
AT TUB

Centennial Worldt Fair, 1878 /

Til

SHONINGER ORGANS
PBOMOORCBD T7RANTIIOC9LTAS TSB

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Their comparative excellence is recagnlz

ed by the Jndffoe in their Beasrl, from
whleh the following Is an extract :

"The B. KNIN6ER OB6AN-
CON exhibit m the boat laslra
\u25a0eats at a price rendering them possible
to a large clan of purchasers, having a
combination of Reeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand longer
In dry or-damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put together so it is Impossible lor them
to either shrink, swell or sullt." THE
ONLY OROAIIs AWARDED THIS
HANK.

This Medal and Award wa< granted after
the most severe competition -of the best
makers, before one of the moat eouape
teat Jnrto* ever assembled.

New Styles and prices Just Issued, which
are In accordance with our rule, the BEST
ORVAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appolut a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
on application to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.
*i to in ciEsrm street,

N'etv Hate N, CO<X.

\u25a0\u25a0s7.so SAVE!
jgamaamm Buy the uxpitovr

\u25a0nvfniE\u25a0 I a rJS r.-*r,

It U ?© rim/rf In conjSrue*ien sad mc #
-tlwM > Bklld can operate it.

\u25a0\u25a0 MBB ?#" It hu the thoiy/U, u{/~t*.'H*j**t?U, #nr 5
\u25a0I WIIW prwtd ttmuu. With *perfect tmuim, wUkh |OM t

§ Mfi MBB eh*ngea*UebobbBheeoiexiweeted;
\u25a0 I Iff |B R tt< VM<SM ptinit art atijvtitUt,tr '

I \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 tomlilkti tterr Itilrtbl*limwrtßraL
91 f \u25a0- l| MrKwr NKbIMliKiioat rudr Ibr 808 .

WmM jf>, | R >etng lharrxtafdy ftUd. ?
\u25a0r iffTl ilHffx *HH K*trkb*<uffN tM CHAT IKEDrrrto\u25a0

JH HfflH HI t> PRICK* ere continue toM ttMbtMtert*.
\u25a0p Bad wrdH IkffTKMftan ia their naafi i i

TICTOK SEWING MACHCfI CO..
WrrttßSreertOaae, tOd lURm *., cUcip, gL rmvcgliomci ?' I WlliKn f

RED FRONT
-b' U U STORBI,

LEWISBURG, PENNA. V

J. HOW EE, Proprietor.

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Tables,
Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads, /

and Chairs

In great variety and at every price.

4.11 kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
nand. ly

S. T. SHUGERT & 00.,
ALLEGHANY .STREET, BELLEFONTB. PSNNA.,

Ucalertin

Medicines Toilet Articles, &C..E9

A full line of Goods of the best quality always kept on band. Our
stock is as complete as any in the Count}. We invite the people of
Penns and Brush Valleys to call and examine our goods for anything they
need in our line. is-ly.

Dr. d. h. mingle,
,

Offers his proteesiena) sendees to 111 p
lie. Answers calls at al hears

Office and residence
Xillkeim,

Clei TlSlmrs for the Wsek. Isrveaa
and Debilitate*.
- Oar aicst laepreved Naif AcNog
Cinvnasle Appllaeess arc a sossSy
and Pcreuscai cure for Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Kidney, Liver and PeiaaJe Com-
plaints, Nervous Prostration. Back and
Spinal Irritation, and Kindred Diseases
Prices, Waist Belt, $5.00 ; Spinal Mt, for
Par ilysis and Spinal Aliments, lIO.OU, andupwards ; Armlets, Anklets. Head Bands.
K nee Cap*, s£oo each ? Suspensories, fd.oo.
Illustrated Pamphlet Free. Address.
VALVASO-XKftKML AH&Btum*.

Ti East Ninth Street, New York.

BUSH HOUSE,
BBLLBPONTB, PA.'

F.®. I'CTLLOI,
Late Cliief Clerk of the Fobinnoa

House, Pittsburg, Penna.
Proprietor

Only First Glass Hotel In
the City.

Charges moderate.

INSURANCEJEN!AtEATS WANTED
?Foil THR?

New Eulaii Mutual Life lit Ci
The ulde>t mutual in the eouutnr, Charter*

1836.
LIBERALTERMS QIVXN.

MARTON A WAKELIN, General Ageota
133 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We wish an agent, male or female, in eaek

town of this county, w> get up Clubs among
tamilies, hotels, factories, Ac., for, the saw
of our Teas, and will offer very liberal com.
missions to such. We have been importers
of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to
tend, and we will seud a better article foe
the mouey than any other hoip,e la New
York. Our Teas are put up In one pouud
'packages, with the name and price printed
upon each-

Address, for terms and blank form far
Clubs,
LONDON NEW YORK HI NA TEA 0.,
P. O. Bex 5.4, Ne. *? Church St, New York.y

CHEO w
*

w

plainest of aU books?-
'Plain Home Talk and Medical Common
Hei s s"?nearly 1,000 pages, 2W. illustrations,
by Dr. K. B. Kootk. of 130 Lcxlngtou Ara
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at liberty
to coasuit Its author in person or -by mall
free. Price by mall, $3.24 for the Braxpaxn
edition, oi $1.50 for the rorCLaa edition
which contains all the *gme mattei and il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. A<}surra

Wamtkd. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHIX 4
0., 1 East 2sth St N. 1. 3D-lr

DAY I.BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIN-WARE,

STOVEPIPE A TRIMMINGS

SPOUTING and FRUIT UANB.

Would respectfully Inform the public that
he keeps on hand or makes to order

allkinds ofTihwarb, Stovb-
VIXTL'KES,rKC IT CASS,

etc., etc.

£ SPOUTING A SPECIALITY 3
Fruit cans

alw ays on hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

In the business he flatters him-
self that his work Is fully equal toany in this section of the country. A

share of the public's patronage Is respect-
J fully solicited. ftbep, next deer to
' Journal Booh Store, Hllfhelm, Pa.


